
istabllslmt ot 

gree of B Tit— 
Oft Ol KiStOllJ

tional purposes have 
0, that this amount 
suggested purpose ot 
ill theological dôùÿse. 
: rise to an animat- 
which able contrlbu- 
Dy Rev. I. W. Porter, 

McLeod and many

was made that the 
; many valuablevtnen 
l to complete their 
i and did not return, 
vas made for tha ful
ling for pastors, and 
e standard of educa- 
candidates. y
vnd there was strong 
appeal for the extra 
claimed that w 1th- tile

sufficient training

' ADOPTED.

an recommending that 
ieology should be .ee- 

passod. 
adopted.
□m mended that if tha 
ilsed it should be. do- 
g the course to quall- 
,'or the degrees of B» 
)pted.

The third 
The fourth

IBCRETARY.

t, of Hampton, moved 
>tary be appointed, to 
s for the college and 
i contact with 
e them to enter the 
e for the ministry, 
ggested that such aa 
ave power to solicit 
i’ education fund a»

young

was carried. 

MISSIONS.

tort of the Home Mis- 
ilch printed copies had 

was read by Rev. I. 
«■responding secretary. 
Is a summary of the 
.ch Is Included In the

and- thirty-two mem- 
added to our Home 

3—two hundred and 
itism. Seven fields ap- 

that were not there 
; most part, this is-the 
r arrangement for ag- 
tx news houses of wor- 
ibtained, and there lias 
ice in" securing parsdn- 
fhirty fields have had 
the full year, and se- 

more than forty weeks 
;re seems to be soma 

greater permanency 
relation. This -may'be 
t improvement In sal
ly fewer weeks of la- 
11 last, the Home Mis- 
ive contributed $1,500 
■ salaries. Some, veter- 
i considered it wise to 
be permanently, from 

relations. Spiritually 
e report improvement; 
workers many imooft- 
been pastorless. Some 
ive been blessed with 
l movements, and pos- 
k along this line seem

iRRESTED FOB 
Ifi WITH OFFICER

'A

I
)

COURSE

I CE Ï0
I

*
N. B.. Aug. 24.—Two 
visit to Hampton thle 

. fine bull, was of im- 
ins, but both appeared 
■ poor condition. Their 
>ss the river from the 
. leisurely walked about 
Ing for suitable feeding 
they eventually found 

rard^s pasture, 
a good deal of Interest 

penlng grain and groW- 
ck expressed the hope 
d extend their Journey 
thout further search for 
but they were still en- 

res in the pasture late
. A ___ l ff ——

Their

>

:. 24.—Hanford Doyle, 
iterfering with an offi- 
arge of his duties, was 
itrate Hornbrook in the 
e today. Constable As- 
ice which went to show 
1er resisted violently 
ing arrested and he had 
iold him. The case was 
Saturday at 2 p, m. 
owler, M. P., appeared 
i of the prosecution, 
clntyre represented the

c, the young man who 
Moncton on a charge of 
tght here this morning 
before Magistrate Horn- 
leases appeared in the 
tsoner was sent to the 
pending further hearing 
rhich will take place
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| Kings County Liberal Picnic »
♦ 1116 Iâb»,als .of Kings County, their families and the» fciends, wffl Md a Pfcmie «t

t R®*hesay’ Wednesday, September 2
♦ 1,1 or<ter to i,tomoto hetter aoquaintanc between yarish woAers, to discuss questions of intent to the party wâ to hear
♦ Speeches by Party Leadens. B ”■'**-*».*<>* w.
♦ ». & MmiOS & Dph.m F«,m
^ Champlaifl, leaving Hatfield^ Point at d a. m., and being one hour earlier at all point» ; Springfield, Bellelsie and adlstopa on Long Reach to Westfield, thence to Rothesay by S

Band Music, Baselxdl Came. Sporting Events will be a part of the Day’s Programme, the of which, wen as those of transportation
This county picnic will be Liberal in fact as well as in name. A pariah jç8«uiriÉtee . . „ . . , , ' awrogwnems will be annooooed later.

8 ft»*—tuww». ■•Meiparty wbSmmW.jT*.grehS

w r

♦ For furthcr *■**» ** t0 *■ S- CARTER, Secretary Kings Cormt, Lib^al Aasoeiati™, $ctlw. ' q q. acov„ „ ,iHiHi » » --- ---------- -----------------------------------— O, » ROOV.L. Prefect
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SEE THE M WORKS 
AND THE BE IKES

The Ladies’ Auxiliary re-elected Mrs. 
i Katherine Burke o< Somerville, Mass., 

as president, and Mrs. Mary A. Kav- 
I anaugh of East Boston as secretary, 
1 the latter being chosen by acclamation. 

Mrs. Burke received 236 votes, her 
ponent for the position, Mrs. Katherine 

I O’Keefe O’Mahoney of Lawrence receiv
ing 104. Miss Julia Hayes of Whitman 
was chosen vice-president, and Mrs. 
Catherine Shaiigfmessy 
treasurer. The officers were installed 
by the national vice-president, Mrs. 
Mary McCarthy of Westfield. The next 
convention will be held in 1910, at the i 
same time and place as the A. O. H. 
convention.

Both conventions took final adjourn- \ 
ment tonight.

»•y
Wilkinson, Fredericton; W. H. Smith, 
St Andrews; A L Hoyt, McAdam ; M 
G. McLean, Woodstock; Henry Fraaer, 
■Grand Manan.

Board of general purposes—(eF-offfqio 
members)—J. t). 
master; Judge Wedderhuro, P. Q. M; 
Hon. J. V. Ellis, PGM; Thus Walker, 
M ftf G M; J T Whitlock, PGM; 
.Hqn J G Forbes, P G M; E J Everett, 
P G M; D C Clinch, S G W; Chas Rob- 
inson, J G W; F J G Knowltqp, .grand 
treqsnrer; J T Hartt, grand secretary.

Appointed members:—H S Bridges, F 
D G M; Thos A Godsoe, P D G M; Wm 
B Wallace; Donald Munroe, Jes. 
Vroom; Wm. Smith. P S G W; Geo B

Ritual committee—Grand Master J D 
Chapman, Hop- J V Bille, Dr. Thomas
^ <Firtl^„Tboe A iSo*ioe’ 
N V B Bridges, Geo LCcggin, Jas
yreom, J T Hartt, H Ci Greed, A H
Hlltz, L A McAlpine, HD Dearness
Herbert E Goolde.

Committee on relation» with foreign 
grand bodies—Hon J V ®uis, A R 
Campbell, Hon i G Fee-bee.

Committee on

FEUE TIE « Cfflinf E«**H 
TO MWr MULIONS

i
1MUS If HE

imamop-

BEEEH CUB JMSTM Chipman, grand f
.

/

Foreign Mining Men on 

Visit to Sydney and 
Glace Bay

a of Clinton, fiv-
■ir> Lonis j. Lambert, of Leadrton, 

Me., <Tlaims Vast Property * 
in Quebec

Convention Held at Deer Is
land Discusses the Union 

and Other Questions

A kalian Gevejriameajt' WUl 3pgp Take 

Up the Question, Declares OGmmis- 

sioner Ross—Will Greatly Increase 

Trade Between Two Countr

/
r' j

SYDNEY, N. S., Aug. 26.—Represent
atives of ,l<hç Nova Scotiq. Mining So
ciety, accompanied by oyer 150 of the 
most prominent mining mein in "the 

: United Kingdom, Germany and Bel- 
i glum, visited Glace Bay this morning,- 

where they were the guests ot the Do
minion Coal Ccmpimy. The visiting 
mining experts, accompanied by Jas- 
Boss, president of the Dominion Coal 
Company; General Manager G. H.
Duggan, Alex. Dick, general sales 
agent; Superintendent of Mines Chas.
Fergie, Lieut. Governor Fraser, G. j.
Coll, president Nova Scotia. Mining So
ciety; ÀC. Roes, i|. P., Prof. Saxton,
N. J. GilMs, M. P. P., and others, 
visited Dominion numbers two, nine.
Seven and six collieries and expressed 
themselves as greatly pleased with the 
evidence of the development of the 
coal Industry to Cape Breton.

The party were the guests of the 
coal company at luncheon at the tech
nical school bulnttng and returned to Sydney Fisher, Hon.
Sydney at five o’clock. The visiting 
mining men were guests of the Nova speakers at a big Liberal meeting held 
Scotia Mining Society at an Informal here today. The gathering was most 
smoker this evening at the Sydney.
Hotel- The vtiitdrs y.ere welcomed by 
Lieut. Governor Phaser on behalf of 
the province of Nova Scotia and C. J.
Coll, president off the Nova Scotia Min
ing Society on behalf of that organisa
tion. Tomorrow the visitors wiU b» 
the guests of the Dominion Iren anti 
Steel Company. They wlH .visit the 
steel plant at ten o’clock and will have 
luncheon served at the steel company’s 
dining ropm Tomorrow evening they 
will be the gueats of the steed 
pany at dinner at the Sydney HotsL 

The German and Belgian mining' 
perts who visited the collieries today 
were particularly struck with the evid
ence of the great development in coal 
and steel industries and are mazed 
at the magnitude of the works of both 
the coal and steel companies.

i
TAKES IN PLAINS

COLLECTIONS LARGE
ies—A us-

tralia Ready to Take Our Lumber- 
Antipodes Determined to Remain White

LEWISTON, Aug. 26.—Lapis Joseph 
Lambert, one of the oldest French 
residents qf Lewiston, believes that he 
has succeeded in Securing evidence to 
establish bis title to property in the 
city of Quebec which to claimed to be 
worth about 229,000,000.

Mr. Lambert will be SO years old In 
October. For the 'ast 40 years he has 
lived here. For more than 50 years he 
has been ' -

THINKS HE’S THE ONLY 
HONEST WHIN IN EM

The annual t 
churches known as

convention of 'tile 
Churches of 

Christ to New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia was held at Lord's Cove, Deer 
Island, on Aug. 21-24. There was * 
large delegation present and the meet- 
ings were enthusiastic and profitable. 
Two prominent speakers were present 
frorn *6 States, Rev. W, R. Warren, 

to the eSteb !eh hla clalm Centennial Secretary of Pittsburg, Pa.,
or - fe****- was aDd Miss Mattie Pounds, Superintend-

ent of children's work, of Indianapolis, HIGH PRIESTHOOD. who^' ,,6ab,te‘ -«"«bevt, upon Ind. Their addresses were very help-
The Grand Council of the oriler t"t0 thé Pœees- ful to the convention. Rev. J. F.

the High Priesthood Of New Louis Joseph Lam-j Floyd, of St. John, presided over the
wick md this morning&Ll ten o’ctoîITn the Present | business meetings of the convention,

all REID UNE. ncL^the'mrrn’to^wisJth Ct'leF,bU81"' F^*h!Lamb9rtH”<to an 0®eer to the ! of In^tl^n'W^n’s^Brord TtMte-

ofltoero fleCtl0° 01 ** Cb frmy' 'H,e wite a^o owned 103 alone. The reports from the churches
* ■ ■vrai' ^ Mr Bosa' r™ ent- E R W acres mf land to Quebec, inherited and mieeion fields were encouraging

not regarded ywlth much’favdr. ihe In^aham, 1st vice praal- , from her father. In1765 Col. Lambert : and showed substantial pr^res^The
Australians wapted a combined freight, . ’ p2rid vlce,preal- fave a ^ge Property to the French amount of money raised at the conven-
passenger and mail route and looked dent, Peter Campbell, treasurer; w B 4rmy- and later considerable of hto tkm for all purposes was double that 
tp the Sues route and not , tramp- J* a *ace’, recorder; J r McJ[ntosh, I Frop®I*y and tbat of hto wife was con- raised last year and was the largest to 
Canada route to satisfy tljelr .wishes. , a®ter, <^J!eFenî?“ie8: D c C-Uirk con- 1 ^!e:ted' Upon Ma death Ids business the history of the convention. The 
In 19» a Uns ^>ï fast steamers sub- d ,°r’ • L Elrts’ warder; w E walrs were in a very complicated and evangelist for the Maritime Provinces 
sddized by thé government Of Ithe com- goolde, steward; H G Betts, chaptato; Unsettled condition, and they have having resigned, another evangelist 
monwealth would be running to Bng- R°ht. Clerk, tyler. never been straightened out since. His has been employed. Rev. H. H. Clark,
land via the Suez Canal. ■** 016 conclusion of th eelection the S”1’ Loule iRouca Lambert, father of 01 Salem, Ohio, who will be on thé

pfltoars were totalled by first pros!- present claimant, never benefited ground to begin work the last of this 
dent, Geo. Ackrnan. by hla father s property. | week. Arrangements were made for

In 1887 $150,060 .was realized from the wmrk and the improvement of The 
rents of the Lambert estates, and it vigorously pushing the evangelistic 

.... 'y®8 proposed to divide this between Christian.
At. of the meeting of the English and French churches of Resolutions prepared by the joint

tiie high Priesthood a session of .the Quebec, as the rightful heirs of the committees on union appointed last 
Grand Royal Arqb «Chapter F. ,4t A. il. pf<®>eetir were not known, but this di- yc»r by the Baptists and Msciptos of 
of New Brunswick was held for the T"k,b We -not allow >d by the private Christ were discussed at consid&’atoe 
election ,of officers and the .reception uuuncfl- In this same-year it was de- tenerth- The preamble, which contained 
Off reports. . - „ creed that the ireperty and Its earn- some-statements Of doctrine'which did

The election of officers resulted in lng8 *6loUged A.o the dedbendants of dot W meet the approval of the 
the selection of the following: Col. Ixwnthert. convention, was dropped, and the re-

Geo. Ackrnan. Moncton, Most Excel- Ignaae Lambert, son of Col. Lambert °°mmendattons of the joint committees 
lent Grand Priest. ' • .bad throe sons and a daughter. The were adopted without change. A stand-

Alfred Dodge, St. John, Deoufv 8008 vnm *oace, Flgvien and Louie. ing conimtttee of twelve was appointed 
—” ™ " Lento, who lives to Lewiston, is the ! by the
H. E. Goolde, Sussex, Grand King. daly rorylvor of the sons, though the „
Percy W. Wêtmore, St. John, Grand - ueughtor Is :srtiH hying. Mr. Lambert's 1 The following were the officers elect- 

Scribe. - ’ '^rîathor lived *o be 405, and his grand- ed for the Present year for the Marl-
Edwin 3. Everett, St. John Grand - father to be 101. Mr. Lambert now feels Um“ Christian Missionary Society:
roeeurer. ’ " certain of his ability to prove his claim. Rev. J. Floyd, President.
J. T. Hartt, -St. John, Grand Sacre- bas «te marriage «certificate of ,<261. ?ev" J- c' B- APPeI. Vice-President, 

tary. end Mra. Lambert,records of the births S’ Fla«lori Secretary-Treasurer.
Robt. Glerk, St. John, Grand Tyler. *md drothc of descendants and other Advisory Committee—Thos. H. Bates, 
The following additional officers were va,uuble gapers. James Barries, Geo. W. Barnes,

appointed by Mr. Ackman, the Grand 9’b® property is situated « the heart „Rev’ Thos- H- Bates, of Port ,Wti-
High Priest:—Bx-Gom. A. Dunphy, of :<6u*bec, the Ctoa’.oau Frontenac and iams- was elected chairman of the 
Fredericton, Grand Captain of the ^ Flams of Abraham being included comventlon, and Howard Murray, of 
Host; Ex-COm. M. G. »ÎSLémi, te tt- relatives of Mr. Snmbert M1Iton. ^«e president,
stock, Grand Royal-Ardh Captoto; wL. have bee# ordered to meet to Quebec Tlle next ecuvention will be held to 
Com. E. J. Fleetwood, St. John, Grand ■Sept. S jto finally adjust the marier MiIton* N- S-. to August, 1909. 
Pursuivant; Fred. Sandall, St John, *r- fAtotert has throe chitoran form- At this meetlng the committee on 
Grand Organist. ' er City Clerk William Lambert, Louis tstoPerance reported reviewing the

Geo. Ackrnan delivered the Lambert, and a daughter, Mrs. T. H. work th3 dlffe.rent temperance or- *
address referring to visttations made, j Croteau, with whom he Hves. ’ ganizations and the -dtocasslon foU»w-
the increased prosperity of the order tog showed great interest in this re-
etc. ’ i mmmwmrn i»"_i m„ m form.

The following resolution was adopt
ed:

Whereas the majority of sentiment In 
the pro vincas of -New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia seemed to call for mere 
stringent temperance legislation, and 
whereas the New Brunswick Temper
ance Federation and the Nova Scotia 
Temperance Alliance are making 
special efforts to secure prohibitory 
measures for these provices,

Therefore resolved that the Disci pies 
of Christ assembled in annual conven
tion heartily endorse the action ot 
these bodies and. co-operate with them 
in all possible ways 1m their efforts to 
procure such legislation.

f
y'-ir.l.r£ '• , "S'

was evèry prospect of the matter 
being settled.

Mr. -Ross declined to discuss the poli
tics of the commonwealth. It was the 
settled policy of both parties there to 
keep Australia white. That subject 
had long been removed from the sphere 
of party politics.

warronts to Ilodges—Dr. Thos Walker, 3 6 White 
lock, E J Everett.

Library committee—31D Chipman G- 
M; J T Hartt, S Dearness, C D Jones.

D. H. Ross of Melbourne, Australia, 
commissioner of the Canadian 

government to the Commonwealth of 
Australia, was in the city yesterdav. 
Mr. Ross left for Quebec via I. ci R. 
last even ing it had been hip Intention 
to go to Fredericton, but as the per
sons in that city whom he wished fc 
see are away at present he cancelled 
tho visit

While In St. John Mr. Floss conferred 
with President Foster and Secretary 
Anderson of the Board of Trade. He 
also interviewed many of the promin
ent business men of the city who are 
likely to become exporters of goods to 
Australia. Mr. Ross on behalf erf Hon. 
William Knox, president of the Asso
ciated Chambers of Commerce of Aus
tralia, extended through President Fos
ter of the local Beard of Trade am -in
vitation to. any members of that body 
to attend -tiie session of the United 
Chambers of Commerce of the Engrire 
which is to be held in-Melbourne and 
Sydney In September, 1509.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH CUSTOM. , 
Mr. Rojss vîis i»tert$ervÇd -At tho 

Royal Hbtef yesterday afternoon to ya 
Sun reporter. Ho explained that he 
had returned to Canada in accordance 
with the custom of thè, Cana Sian gov
ernment to have Its commercial agents 
come back to Canaàa hi order to get, 
In touch with the latest trade condi
tions. Mr. Ross has spent about twen
ty-five years, with the exception of 
short visits to Canada and other lands. 
In Australia. When a lad he salted 
from this port on-a lumber laden bark 

, bound for Melbourne. His last visit to 
this city was made about seven year* 
ago. Mr. Ross informed the reporter 
that ha observed many changes for the 
better In St. John which had been made 
since he was last in the rttÿ.

Speaking of the session of the Empire 
Chamber of Commerce to be’ held at 
Melbourne, Mr.- Ross said that such 
sessions presented a-great opportunity 

OVER AN HOUR’S TVFfT A V for the business men ot the variousY sections of the British Empire to come

Oae Would So Consider H. 
B. Ames After Hearing 

Him, Declares Fisher

soontrade

RICHMAND, Que., Aug. 27.—Hon.
Wm. Paterson, 

and Hon. Jacques Bureau were the
The ;

enthusiastic, all the ministers receiv
ing a splendid reception. A very large 
portion of the remarks of the speakers 
were devoted to an exposure of the 
hollowness of the Conservative scandal 
cry. Hon. Mr. Fisher was specially 
severe pn H. b. Ames, saying that it 
looked as if Mr. Ames thought he 
the only honest man in Canada. Mr. 
Ftoher deprecated the muck-raking of 
the opposition, and Mr. Paterson char
acterized It as un-Canadian.

1

«
i

was

GRAND CHAPTER.m* «ras
ton SMB ran

In the
-evening the three ministers spoke ai 
Danville.

com-

ex-

H« IIP PflMME 
UNTIL UMTS IE Orders Elected Yes

terday Afternoon

OFFICERS INSTALLED

m im
M HOOMUTWN

,«convention to carry out these 
recommendatltois.

Turf Men Wouldn’t .Go 

With Races Until Gover

nor Left Grounds

mon
1

Grand Chapter açd High 
Priesthood Hold Sessions 

in Morning

John J. Rogers of Worcester 
Head of the Hibernians 

ia Massachusetts
ê

3.In contact with one another, to get ac
quainted and to exchange ideas. The 
session held g few years ago in Motit- 

-R a t t jtav xt xr a „„ „ real, he said, had been particularlyi dii^U£t«éécnrt^i ' Produotiv6ot»md. ,n wa.to be hoped
openly expressed hostility of owners tilatij,th® Sr6at, f
trotting horses taking Dart m the would & large attendance of men
events at the Sarat^fa bounty Fidl ■ tr°m all quarte-rs U thc Empire: Ar" 
toward Governor Hughes he,d up 5îe - ^ Tw rMlw^i^lf
roctog programme at the fair grounds ï£w ZeXd to aH dele-

Governor Hughes was a visitor at SateS September seseloq In
the fair today and au dresse da bîg'llhiS Way 0,080 "*° &tt6Bded Trteîd 
gathering, which gave him a hearty *‘aVe tl° un8urpassed opportunity to 
ereetina- ann A ^nearty j see the countries mentioned and to
The governor’s i-reuenM,6 hean‘lf’ ; inspect their resources The cost of a 
grounds however wa * , ?n, j trip from St. John to Melbourne via
C ols r/ whn hi I r ,by the Vancouver and "return via Suez and
Sr,-»•?T*1/»*m »«»«-
press betting on the race ttacks of the Vancouver tbe
state. As a consequence they refused 1 b0 about *'W0’ 
to start their hcises while the <irxecu- PR06PEXTPS FOR TRADE,
tive was on the grounds.

Those in charge of the fair threat-* When'asked- -what the prospects were 
ened to have the owners disqualified for trade between , the Dominion and 
for their refusal to come to time ‘‘when the commonwealth, Mr. Ross said that 
the races were called, but even threat there was am excellent market in the 
had no effect in allaying, their attitude' Antipodes tor* lumber of almost all 
and the races were held up during the kinds. For this export trade he con- 
entire period of the executive's visit sidered the ports of the Maritime Prov-
to the fair. Governor Hughes was lnces to be eminently suited and not
scheduled to leave here on the four only for the lumber trade but also for
o’clock train, and shortly before that export trade of any kind. British Co
time left the fair grounds enclosure, lumbia had already, aaid Mr. Rose, 
Immediately upon his departure the opened up a good trade with Australia, 
racing- proceeded. The lateness of «se the new line of steamers bedng'of great 
start caused the continuance ot the 
trotting until dark this evening.

The Masonic Grand Lodge of New 
Brunswick sret to their h-aM.yesterday 
afternoon for the installation of olft: 
cers for the coming year. The new of
ficers are as follows:

Elected Yesterday
Most Worshipful Grand Master Col. 

j. D. Chipman, St. Stephen (re-elected.)
Deputy grand marier—Andrew Mc- 

nichoi.
Senior'grand warden—p. C. Clark.
Junlor grand warden—Charles Rob

inson. -
Grand chaplain—Rev. M. E- Fletcher. ^ ___
Grand treasurer—F. J. G. Knowlton. DALBOUSIE, Aug. 26.—$he Berth- 
Grand secretary—J Twining Hartt ?ou<*® circuit court opened here yes- !
Appointed by the most worshipful ^y, ^ eleye# o’clock, w-prided bver ; 

grand master- by hls hon°r Judge Landry. The crim-
Diatrict deputy grand masters- i?al caaes are< W King vs. four for-

»»- =-*- -■ ™rm ^

Dlstrtct No. 3 H<*,. Morriasy, Chat-
JJÏ'... , . ®d with stealing a watch from the per-
Distriot No. 4 Austin Dumphy, St. son of Paul Roy, of Campbellton. True
to3? ! . xt x ,, , bUto were found in both cases by the
District No 5 M L Young, McAdam. grand jury. • ’'***’•' A grocer who was noted for hls care-
Senior Grand Deacon, Herbert C. The latter case was tried yesterday, ESTES PARK Coin a-,,» »c , | fulness had an advertisement InsertedCreed, Fr^ericton. Attorney Genera, Hazen proseout,^ ^ a local "eivspaper for a message
Junjor Grand Deacon, Clifford Y. and Arthur T. LeBtanc defending. At mountains, without food and shelter 1boy’ a-nd a young fellow who unfier-

Chase, Upper MlHs, Char. Co. to* o’clock the jury brought In a -ver- | for nearly 4g hours Judae Roderick s-t<wd the Kind of » gentleman who was
Grand director of ceremonies—Her- 61 •* of guilty- The judge rein ended th# . Émile Rombnuer a St. Louis lurist ! advertising, came to auuly for the alt-

man Sullivan. prisoner who will probably be seutenc- and author, staggered Into the Drake 1 uation, and white the grocer was tell—
Assistant grand director of ceremon- today. A Spanish interpreter-had to Hotel today. For two nights and lng him how careful he must be a fly 

les, H. E. Goolde, Susse*. be brought from Montreal for this eat it days the judge had been vainly seeking : settl°d on a beg of sugar and the
Grand sword bearer, 8. W. Kyle, Before Justices Trueman and Smith,. the trail. grocer caught It and threw it away

Woodstock. « William Hettey, a sailor pleaded guilty j Afraid to He down for a rest, lest he boy then wild: "If you want
Grand standard bearer. W. F. Thurs- kesjerday^to having sold liquor to jte- would freeze td death, he had kept to careful you are sbowto 

ton, Grand Falls. d^°* **■ B*1 River, and was fined fifty , constantly going since he asperated J bad example."
Grand Organist, Wm. Mug, st. Arif** ” thlrty ftf®-,1*!*" w M I the party with wlileh he started “Whyr* repltod th# former.

John. Tbe managers of the Ledy Sib».' held : tor Mallet Glacier, to mdke the ascent i "Beceese,’’ seM tha boy. "nto have
Grand pure!van*. Arch. Britain L" '' * ***** Moefty at noon. The ! thrown that fly away without

Hampton. ’ todge is believed to have wondered : leg the sugar off It* feet.*—Tit-FQts
____ _ people from Campbelltoe-**» Dethou- tblrtr miles or’mere . '• -- , : I' *■ Alt tuts.

John- J v McTaai»nVet8yT^*eVSe' ^ 8,6 enjoye<i tile triP- Th® Campbellton Although he to 74 ysera old, *a« wa# i
R IngLIm w^t m jZa: brafS 6end rUrn,e,,ed mU8lc «M -»c to ; dimgerous ri»T^ ex^Li^ OA.ÏORIA.
ShatpMllkôwn- C F Ctera <!a®loa, ' when he foond rhelter today, it is eaid I __ ^1*» KW him
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LYNN, Aug. 26.—For the first time in 

the history of the state organization, 
tbe Ancient Order of Hibernians ot 
Massachusetts elected a president to
day by unanimous vote, that honor 
falling to John J. Rogers of Worcester. 
There was a struggle over the choice 
of vice-president, John H. Dillon of 
Boston winning over James Ryan of 
Lynn, formerly president of the Essex 
county branch of the order, by 329 
votes to 150. Geoffrey O’Sullivan of 
Fall River was elected secretary and 
Edward J. McCarthy of Westfield 
treasurer.

Sj!Other reports received showed that 
the order was in a flourishing coédi
tion, elxty-two members having been 
added during the past year. There are 
y. twelve chapters to the province- 
The financial condition of the order Is 
also -very satisfactory.

aw*
HAS GLOSE GIU.t
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Wanders Two Days in Moun
tains Without Food or 

Shelter
President Rogers signalled hls elec

tion by the announcement that he 
would insist that a parade should be a 
feature of the next biennial convention 
and the delegates endorsed the illsug
gestion by voting to levy a twenty pet1 
cent, per capita assessment throughout 
the State for a parade in 1910, the 
parade to be held on the first day of 
the convention week.

15 74 ^BARS OLD SHOWING A BAD EXAMPLE.

It was "also 
voted to' leave the selection of the next 
convention to the four officers who are 
to see to it that an amount of 
sufficient to properly care for the 
vention is to be raised or pledged by 
the people of the city selected. An In
vitation to hold the next convention 
in Pittsfield was received, but no act
ion was taken on U.

money
con-

assistagoe^o'the trade. Australia was 
also lîuying large quantities of furnit
ure/ paper, agricultural implements, 
smalj hardware,, shelf goods, footwear 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug . 2f.— and other goods of .Canadian matrwtec- 
Abandoned by kidnappers, supposed to ture which were produced chiefly la 
be members of the "Black Hand’’ gang Ontario and Quebec. Preferential 
Rocchina Mazzarello, the two year old trade, should it be extended to Can- 
daughter of Frank Mazzgrello, a rag adfl- by the commonwealth, would 
dealer of this city, who was stolen greatly Increase the trade mentiottqd. 
from her home on Tuesday, was fourni The Australian government had prom- 
late today in a wot :s pear South West- ired to consider the Canadian govem- 
ville, N. J. The child was covered with mentis proposal concerning a prefer- 

‘**u LT mud and suffering from

me, #i
1

WHOLESALE LIQUORS

WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M- 
A. Finn. Wholesale and Retell Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, lie and 112 Prtnse 
William St- Established 1878. Write 
for family price list.

ential tariff before the end of 1908; thereexposure 'I< 71t
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